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This regrstratiotl ts granted subject to ihe following

conditions, namelYr -

iJ;#;';;;i'ru .pu'iti'o bv the Authoritv bv

l. The real estate agenl shall not facilitare the sale or
' .r,:.n*. of any plot' apartment or building' as the

Hi: il;;"; i;'a reol'estatu project or part of it'

ir"'t"t ,ia by thc promoter which is required but

nct reqistered wlth the Authority;

,, in"'tJ.l""ti.te agent shall maintain and preserve
" 

araf, books of accounl' records and documents as

nrovided unrler ntle 12;

,,t in. ,J*i^iu olunt tt'utt not involve himself in any

runfair tt'acle pl'actices as specified under clause (c)

of section I 0;

ru ir,. ...i ".tate 
aqent shall facilitate the possesston

'" .i'.iil"il..t1ton and tlocunents' as the allottee is

;;;,;;; i;, at tlle time of booking of anv plot'

o,,a,tment or building' as the case may be;

t li,;;;;i';;i"" ou*t shall provide assrsrance^ro
' .""ni"in..f'otteJs and promoter.to.exe*t::::,:]:

;;;;;;ii;' rishts and ftrlfill their respectrve

,,iriiu.t,".rrt at ihe tlme of booking and sale of any

ui"i .r,'n*..,.r bull-d]nq as the 
lXii,T'1,i,'n ,n.

Vl. The real estate agen" 
prort..n, of the Act and the rules and regulations

made lhere utrder;

Vll. The real esiate agenr shall not contravene the

'" ;;r,.;;;;;r onv oti'tt law ror the time being in

force as applicab,.,o n"l;u,, 
discharge such other

lvltt. rit. real estate agent .L- ^..|L^rili, h,

F{AR.ERA
GURUGRAM

reo uladons;
t?"'in" ,i", cstate a(Jent certificate will be valid

onlv for the gtven address;
;i,'^';;;;;"" are required to undergo trainin0

;;J#;; unnene' Gurugram from time to time'

l';'"i',,r..J"t,ne Real Estat'e Agent changes his

.ia*r, "ifr"rt"ess 
without nrior intimation to the

Authority, the Real Estate Aqent Certificate will

beconie invalid'
;;1;;;;' Asen! will submit the revised rent

aoleemen! in case it is exrended' failing which penal

;il.;;;';;;"',t be initiated asainst the Real Estate

Aqent.

REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

REAL ESTATE AGENT

This reqistration is granted

under section I of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act' 2016

to

HARYANA REAL ESTATE

to act as a real esta[e agent to facilitate .',.
the sale or purchase of any plot' .up"tt*"ll-f:utldlng'

as the case may be' in real estate proJec[s

registerecl in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and

the rules ancl lroqulations made thereunder;
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Ms. PaYal Taneja
(lndividual)

ni)/ ,\ a.->Jl))-rt-/ -
(Narernlbr-Palfualik)

Secretary
Haryana Real Eshte Regulatory

AuthoritY, Gurugram
Dated:
Place:

REGISTR{TION CERTIFICATE

r,TS" FAVAL TANEJA

228, SUNCITY SUCCESS TOWER SECTOR 65 ' GURUGMM

District - Gurugram

Haryana - 122005
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L, rnu unor. mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by.the

1 [:lffi;;;i, it e 'q'rttrortvmav il::i'X"'.?"Tii:I aoatnst the real estate ag
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